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Ladies' Hose
Regular 5Oé quality S t«M»lz 

Children’s brown hose in ribbed i

kf '-■y'iÈjk w*h Un. Cbttem,
A dealing Of ï 

Cape in summer i 
$1.50 to $2.00 qu

•fpS- eut shortly eetbr» g o’eljck

IIM* morning, ou the promisee or the 
IWSuerlond garage, duke street, 
at' *6» hom;. lamsdtstely. -demcUsh- 
ed that building, a tig story blaclf 
smith, shop next floor, occupied by 
A. K. Cole, the bore pt the Kerr pro- 
Mty on the other side, while the 
Kerr house Is gutted and several 
herns and outbuildings In the centre 
*C the block were m«f> or lees dam
aged. The ire started In an ant»

events at theBrest w.i ray, of
it heats.today wsie-wvg Inweight* reg. Bingen Worthy, a HalifaxBathurst re-

choioe for the MS tint. BS Sharon,w»-.. iha -OM rt.«a .tprt.plain, 4 1- Bathurst road the freet axle broke n 
lew miles from Bstbtinst. The ear 
whirled around and pleased Into the 
ditch. The escape of the party from 
serious injury or death Was flee to 
the fact that the Cir was naming 
«lowly at the time, e bad culvert 
having fust been rfirw il IS» 
break wee an eld cas. Tbs wheel 
«Topped off when the pinion broke 
and the forward end of 
ped to the genud" 
talned from a A» 
drove beck to eg 
ed heme hr train.

Vine hot## the Ml trot end pace.
Lady Qjtt an, a Montreal horse the
LM trop "and race. la the first twitAeroplane Cloth beam ol th# lattoij race, Corwin Hal

material for boys' wee only beaten by » neck. Little
eter pushed the"Montreal horse hardMg?K strong working shirts, in the third heat

gvxwpyaa
it which

before Ition were working.
wee ob-

and toe same entry nine trotted |he th# whole iront was • mas* or name» $
Unjee testent beat» ever trotted In 6» three minutée time toe Isiuee bed Kg
the Domlnteh In one men. paten their wey Wto. tb* Cole shop

The Bxpoeer’s time was 1.0*1* Sir nflg* door nod all" that Mr. Cole
the fasLhea*. hi* 1er the aeaona and could save wae hle linnté .
J ll fer the ttord. Ton:, a St. John The loan to the Northumberland 
entry wae eecorsd and Lake Ee am*, weragu included etc* and tfimlp 

* " '—" y ■ ment a- d the aeçond " hand cera -
trot Border amounted to between 11,0») art- 
Mr. Jewett «0,1*0. The bnOdh* bei ng» t> Q. 

late, Victor* H.-Loeuehury of Moncton. In the 
IcAllbter, of garage at the time w.re several cere. 
By_paroe, ot nr. McKenzie, of Loggia-tile, loet 

i runabout with no insurance on 
Martin W. Lanayan a pract ea’-' 

new ford car, with an Insurance, 
là* the car be'engti g to the Or- 
to Cigar Company also,-went uy 
to the «amre. The flrethen m da 
•pie: d* light The total damage * i- 

11 tfeeah about *16.0*0. pa tly civ-

o Small
Are Revealed

In the 1.11 epeclal
fc only young men 
tan town» always 
■noon »• they are 
r wey In the bis 
k latest picture, 

‘"the FoituneTHtoer," proeenta e 
drrmst'e asserttyFof that belief. 
The picture argues through lie amt* 
comic eeeneer that the small towfle 
are often deserted by premising, 
marriageable young men, end ere 
6ft full of pretty gtrle gone to wrote.

"The Fortune Hunterf which 1» 
an adaptation ot the famous stag* 
play by WincheU Smith, ' wlU be 
tr aented it he llappy Hour Wed
nesday. Ea le WPliarfe the eta* 
sad the leaning woman le Jean Paige.

fa H true
with whEe

to# fall

Chatham, N- B. Aug.
neeord fell to Chatham’» tr.ok
afternoon wlPlus Low Prices ■f the free for*U In Î.081*
eto the h-une stretch In thle beit.
We» Hal drew up. alongside of Paler pel by

asul wma Alllw v a Saar / wt * \ VFairen and wae "only beaten hr' s
ot tohthe first

«runs up m the In.
under

Hal brake and finished
The dnal beat cf thla event wentThe mtist important factor, for successful Peter Farren In 1 •» fist, the tael ■vN n kindly andto get what you want, when you want K, in the shortest third heat paced In Canada Canadies,.half mil* truck.most economical way, at the lowest prices, out Mel Ottawa

at the new Pr’fiw' \
- - -, nwwm _ «, — rvoeeunoad. Whfle

y l^jnot prefaced by the ward "offctdal."
I preeumrhly cornea 
, JM entborlty." It l» ..

Piffle tt eu «y
get all these advantages by tradingYou 

centtaUy to 
always on the !spot

•takes hlm tq
money on

The Sien 6taiifeach ■ 1ST emd-thote «rare many who hr
We carry large and assorted stocks chosen by «atfiert Itorad that Fern Hal would her* tee

Mm wintinr SVo ran * wwtn __
**Th» V in -Meltoee- I»

any» this authority.always onthe demands of this section. Three race endDunham* friend argue» that It wCU
«be 1*» been wee to to pet It In another wey; toe VYour patronage ie solicited, y an heiress In bra*h,tm- ht’AJapetead W.tt.Is no

W Jack »*toe heat youth» having
Clipper. Caribeu. Maine, to throe totter, whichtien of thleDe»ham start» ont to Sol-

la the dee-
TMENTS: drawn In the no In *fcen"It. alio to

pletnre an unexpected
tortune.
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Ko Trace Yet of Cheapness in the disguise of Economy
.Stolen Liquor I has often played havoc with an otherwise 

I well appoint*! Tea Party.
Take No Chances - - - - Use only Reliable

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Knew That

Alwaysl*thefnggieteTrtwl Sealed Packets Only Black, Green or Mixed
Bears theyfomurli* aiu» j

Signature
her O^um.Mcrphiocn*

^^ëijSsÂxnffraai

■ConstipjUionandDi5r:-'--l

R&sssg,1

I ”^Sa

rSSjfx^w^Copy of Wrapper.

Here’s 
to teeth, m 
appetite. % 
digestion I \The flavor

lasts-and t
electrically*
sealed
package
brings

promptly, thoroughly, 
you trill think nature[tip, that you trill think nature her- 

the rescue and la doing the yrotk.
And oh, what a relief! 

gl^meSk Toe'll be surprhwl to
L t—l-li\*nr. bitsisrsty wsy.
h U bobkaaDy at stubbornly con- 
% sUpsicd. take one RE Tiblot 
* \ oadi nisfct fos a week. Thee

ikeepyewrwstea•aditlon —keap y
to koo with all its 
goodness perfect
ly preserved.

Seated
Tteht-
Kept
Right!
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In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ASTORIA
TME CERTAUR COMPORT, RCW TOR* CITY.

■ Take an NR Tonight ■
IF AW see hew meek I 
ttttdbatlu. enwi-tb

1| 'ROÛBLE IS, your system is
JL clogged with a lot of impurities that yow

1 oeer-worltad digeetiva “■* ~ -------
n't get rid of. PiÜL oil, 
ry Uxstlvw, cathartics ai

las "m he wee.lag. Thw Tesar."
road] teel f

live end elinioadve organs 
>11, elite, calomel and ordl- 

aury laxativw, cathartics and purge only força the 
bowels and prod, the liver.
JVtdnrw'a *weee*(NR Tablets) ants en theetotnach, 
liver, bowels and wren kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and Mteactbaninc these organa. tG y-mh u 

J benefit. Make the test.

RaisedjCheck From 
Six To 76 Dollars

to Three
Other Check! Given In 

Change. ~
(Ot tea Cttlseny >

One dry list week a l right young 
man wa'ked Into the Bailt ot Nova 
Scotia at Smith’s Falla and deposited 
HO 1n the savings department. A 
few minutes before the bank dosed 
cn the same day, the same Individual 
returned to the ha. k and presented 
a check for ft which he asked the 
teller to certify.. This was done, and 
thereby hangs à tale.

The man went h'e way. Feeling 
jthe need of new h blllmenta he walk 
id over to the Canadian Clothing 
C tap ny and asked to be fitted with 

suit.' ■ Haring secured one to meet 
his reiulremen's, 1 e presented a 
chock for $76, all nicely certified and 
looking aa good ae gold. He was 
given eo.re small cha ge, and the re
mainder if what was due to h m was 
In the t.rm of a ■ he k. This check 
was then presented in the store ot 
Scott & Foster, where te bought 
some furnishings to go with his suit. 
He asked that the change due be 
paid with a check. This was done. 
Musing on the high etrest, he cast 
his. eyes downwards and decided 
that he needed a pair of new shoes. 
Having secured Ihe shoes from (be 
Kerfoot Shoe douse, he faked thit 
a check tahjmda-ehange. With 
this chbef*twyoung "man went to 
Ironberg ft Company, and bought a 
grip to put hie puitaun In. Then he 
took the train foHRorth Bay, and 
ever since - the have been on
the lookout tor 

It appears that 
he made mb'for 
*78. The ckeck^e receir.d aa part 
change from the Canadian Clothing 
Company Was treated In the same 
way, although pie original and sub- 
eequent amount* are not known. 
This was d*MMiith the checks he 
received fr^^tficott ft Foster, and 
the Kerfoot Shoe House. The dis
covery was made the next d ty when 
the tradesmen went to depos t their 
day’s receipt». The comparison of 
the checks revealed the fact that In 
each eaem the amounts had been al
tered. The story goes that he play
ed the same game In North Bay to 
the tune of $460T No questions were 
asked when the checks were p e 
aented, because the first was cert - 
fled and the othem bore the name 
of local merchants. Smith’s Falls 
people are now laughing over the new 
game of the visitor, although the 
tradesmen who were victimised do 
not consider it mnch ot a joke.

Every Precaution was taken to 
Safeguard Liquor in Transit 
to Fredericton

(Fredericton Gleaner, Wednesday) 
Rev. W. D. Wilson, chief prc-lbl 

tion Inspector, received a long d.s- 
tance telephone message this morn
ing from Liquor Sub-Inspector Mc
Laughlin concerning the theft of al
cohol from a car at St. Leon-rds on 
Monday night and learned that ex
traordinary precautions had been 
tafcen In connection with the ship
ment of the alcohol to this city to 
prevent any thefts.

The car, which contained 4 kegs of 
75 gallons each, and 4 kegs ot 45 
gallons each, was not only locked 
raid the Inspector, but it was sealed, 
padlocked - and heavily spik
ed and the keys mailed to the chief 
Inspector hefe, but despite all there 
precautions the car was broken into 
on Monday night and the lonely kty 
c.t to tell the tale.

The Inspectors are wo klng on the 
cate t.nd new developpients are look
ed -fer, anil Sub-Inspector McLaughlin 
stated that tfce C. P. R. would be 
-sponsible for the theft.

irtifled chedk- 
a altered to

Learn To Swim
. s-$s

Drowning accidents are .reaching 
unprecedented .figures this year. 
From one end of Canada to the other 
reports come pouring in each day 
that pas os. Every weekend sees 

whole list' of drowning casualties 
lecctrded in the newspapers, mere 
particularly in the vicinity, of the 
larger cities.

There is very Mttle excuse for the 
average drowning. In the great ma
jority of cases the ability _ to swim, 
or at least to keep afloat for a few 

1 minutes, makes all the d ffcreases 
between life and death.

Parents should insist that their 
children learn to swim. There is 
scarcely a home in the country where 
in the summer-time sufficient water 
is not available in which the child
ren can learn to swim. City parents 
are in ever better case with the big 
city baths open all the year round 
0 children at stated periods.

Swimming is one cf the healthy 
?nd delightful exercises imaginable. 
Very rarely indeed is a -youngster 
so delicate or timid that he or she 
wrfr not detfire benefit from at least 
occ.sicnal swimming exercises.

Sept. 4 to 11 1920
Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman’s Work 
Special Art* Public Welfare Exhibits

Gréat program °5Free AH1’301'*0^
mss ■naitisnu u.si.ar aCHAS. ROBINSON MANAGER.

BE PRESENT

grain feed For the mash, use bran, 
middlings or chopped seeds, make a 
good feed for either grain mash, if 
alfalfa or clover can be had, by all 
means give the leaves tq the hens.

In every case, grit and shell should 
be before the layers at all times. In 
some localities the grit can be secur
ed from thé local gravel pit and In 
ottdr cases sufficient lime can be ee-
cured to do without the commercial I Board. F. A. Dixon, B—A- of 
shell. If neither of these Is available ville wae appointed his 
they should be procured and as much 
given to the blids as they- will eat

N.B. High School 
Course Jojiiotory

__ _ y
FREDERICTON, Aug. \ 6—Amoe 

O Blenes, Inspector of schools for 
iVaetmlorlasd and Albert count 
has resigned. He will take thé 
don of super.stendsnt of schools 
c :retai y under tbs Moncton

a.

’wsr- "

hR Tonioht - 
Tomorrow Fool Rioht

by the Board of Education.
J . ... The committee on the high school

ft doe. not pay to stint the layers, general bistro y «taras, made the tol
t h nw iln nAl wot Iha faaA thn.. —Ill

Ijft off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit ao4 Preexone 
_ costs only ■ few cants. The question of Teed is the hardest 

one to solve this year because prac
tically all feeds are high. It will pay 
to lead the pallets well from the 
start, though the hens might be fed 
more 'lghtly till the middle of Jan
uary. Where possible, use feeds L**"*»™ 
grown on the farm> Good wheat] . 
screenings, shrunken wheat, barley, 
oats, or back wheat all make a multi
tude of feeds pad eat down the coat.
If these can b. ted. animal feeds each 
aa beef-scrap may he esrtatMl dr d la

sted with. Htghwrlced masliee

Feeding r or
Egg Production

If they do not get the feed they will 
-ot lay the eggs. As a rule, a laying 
hen will not get too tat. Therefore, 
feol the puUet* welL It. green cut 

'bone la available and there Is no 
oilk. the former may T>e fed to the 
pallets at the rate of about an ounce 
each per day. The proportion of 
grain and mash usually oaten Is 
from two to four of grain to one 
cf mash—F. C. K.

CASTOR IA
far Infanta and Children

In Us* For Over 30 Year*
Always beam

lowing report; New Bmps wick h gh 
echrol conns In history: ’.

Grade 9—Britain and Orem Britain 
In the nineteenth century, dfoghea 
University Prie», Cambridge. \J. JL 
Dent A Co., Toronto). * I

Grade 10—Ontario public 
history ot English Forat g Edu 
tonal Publishing. Company, Ltd., Tor > 
onto* <r

Grade 11—Outlines M the wot Id's 
bladry. ancient. Oriental monassh- 
!«#. Greece and Rome. -Henderson, 
Blackie ft Son, Ltd. Glasgow, Boot- 
land. Jtenouf Publishing Company. 
Montreal. Bnbject to eàtlefactory 
arrangements being made with the 
publishers. 1

There course takes the pit 
Myree History of the World.

- -Vi’.
tan.-x-At . .--j ■— 
vr. yt
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Says People
Of Canada Are 

Better Dressed

Notable Gathering 
Of Press Men 

Inr Montreal
Montreal, Aug 3—Pour hundred 

men from every English-speaking 
country in the world assembled in the 
banquette g hall of the Ritz-Carlton 
here tonight as guests of Lord Athsl- 
stan, who greeted overseis delegates 
to the Imperial P.ese Conference 
with lavish hospitality and invited 
to meet the delegates a score of 
Prominent United States newspaper
men". a*'d Canadian public man. Sir 
Henry Drayton, Federal Minister o* 
Finance, and Sir Lamer Gouln, e<- 
Premier of Quebec,-sat at the head 
table. The latter was acclaimed by

London, Aug. 3—“Although 1 was 
only In five towns in Canada, I saw 
myself a contrast in th> people’* im
proved clothing and -feed ng compar
ed with my last visit six years ago," 
declared Genera! Booth on landing 
at Liverpool. There ie no 4giçbt/‘ 
hé continued, “that .prohibition 
como to stay in Canada and the Un* 

i States. In the Dpmtnions geri 
orally there are many signs that pro1 
Attrition is^a livi. g quest on, but 
present public opinion is not strong 
enough to carry it.** The General 
also spoke Of the serious danger em
erging in every country of antipathy 
to work, which was different from 
the ambition merely to be well paid. 
Speaking particularly of Australia 
and New Zealand General Booth sa’d 
that some mean* mustx^ foun-1 c 
keeping those peoples better nf 
ed: " Prominent men had laid L-H* 

j t:,at they felt isolated. “I am quite 
aware/' he said, “that some w II 
say ‘what about the extreme partie: .’ 
It is true that there is a section of 
the la^bor and a section of anti-Bn- 
tish sentiment in which the Roman 
Cathclic church is mixed up in soiqe 
way. ; These sections are so noisy 
that they give the impression of 
being much more Influential than 
they really are. I am convinced 
rh-1 one way to meet them is by tree 
open conference."

HORSE AILMENTS
» - of many kinds

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS*

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet all-round lfnfment. ' >r the 
■table a» well as for ho uphold 

_use. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
* STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 

AND PREVENTS BLOOD PO.SoN- 
INC. Keep it handy.

Pr: c 35c.
At all and Dru-r^Ut».

Mr* uLictured on’/ by ® 
DOUCLAL & CO„ NAP aNO, Out.

SHOE mSSS
DRESSING,

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
ot lu.rmnity as they had done in the 
rust Mr. Rathom assuned the sh 
somfclj that “not all the maWnn- 
.ents anf. miscreants in the 'Worvi 
v.v*-e viirth one shot fired between 
t1««e Ei-f ah speaking nations in lb 

t. n; » cî thinking people in *_.n- 
»*?i Stales today.

çorpor at ions, im.

Is a National Duty that
all should

S AVE !

çjMry'/afford tomuchhowDeeld#
Having determinedput by every pay day.

the amount you can save, resolve that
that amount shall be taken tiret from Weekly Agricultural Dempsey Bout i$ -

Now Assured
your pay and deposited.

If you are suffering from 
dyspepsia or other sto
mach trouble, you will 
appreciate a medicine 
that will relieve and 
correct your condition.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN
Weather conditions -~uuring the 

past week have not been of the best 
for t*ay-mak*fig. Frequent showers 
have somewhat retarded operations. 
The clover' has been practically all 
harvested; generally speaking, there 
seems to be less clover in the pro
vince than last year. Much of the 
hay crop still remains to bs cut. 
Since starting to cut, farmers are 
verifying the earlier reports that 
there is from 50% to 25% less 
hay than last year. Pastures are 
-aid to be poor in nearly all the re- 

*ts, but recent rains will cause 
horn to Improve.
-The grain crop is good. Some re
reporta say “Never better." A splen
did grain crop in the province seems 
assured. The turnip crop is grow
ing well and should be well up to 
the average. x

" e potato crop has improved 
very much during the past few 

, celte; many fine field# of potatoes 
are to be seen. La‘.e Blight is start
ing to develop In some fields and, if 
it continues to develop, maÿ cause 
considerable loss. Those farmers 

ho have spr yed well with ' Bord
eaux Mixture will again find it the 
very cheapest form of Insurance. 
There aile quite a number of misses 
in fields in certain districts but, 
considering the province as a whole, 
the poiato crop looks fairly promis 
ing and, if Late Blight does not de
velop to any extent, the potato yield 
of the province may yet be well up 
to thç average.

THE-ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Benton Harbour, Mich., Aug. 3— 
The fight between Jack Dempsey, the 
heavyweight champion, and, Billy 
Miske, of St Paul, on Labor *Day, ie 
assured, according to an announce
ment by Phil Campbell, bus non 
manager for the Benton Harbour, 
Mich., Boxing Club today.

Campbell said he had received 
word from Promoter Flcyd Fitzsim
mons, in Hew York, to the effect that 
a conference with Jack Kearns. 
Dempeey’s manager, had resulted in 
Dempsey’s signature tt the articles 
of agreement.

Vancouver Island1» Famous Gardens
regulates and invigorates 
the digestive organs, pre
vents acid fermentation 
and souring in the stomach, 
and promotes digestion and 
assimilation of the Bod.
Try dits extraordinary me- - 
dicine—it will make you 
feel like a new man.

Mf«t all drug and outturn I rtorat.SCe

The Camadtaa Drug Co*, Limited 
St'doha, N.B. 23

Stumpage Rates
For The Past Year

rffkDBRlCTON. Aug 4—Announ 
«ment was mad, at the Dep-rtment 
of Lends and Mines this morning that 
up to today shoot three-quarters ot a 
million dollars In stumpage rates 
had been received at the department 
All i tampage rate» tor the pat y air 
were dne on Silnrday and though 
on Mo day a am 11 amount of rates 
had been paid In. yesterday brought 
some la ge ron’rlbutl)- » Tke total 
amount to be paid In by the lumber
men for the prst : e r'e operations 
la litre aho t of a million dollars.

K*G OF RUN

Meric In Schools
The old reliable remedy for”rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore threat and 
sprains. '

Best Liniment-Made
Ma. A. B. Lao* dry, Edmonton.writ**— 
-IkU Irasa a beUOlo»«ad'«Çi'the doctor called a very 
MMguPFSM bad sprained ankle, and 
ESS! told me I moat not w*lk 
mtmam °* it for three weeks. I 
VJfSI got MINAKDS Lllfl-

Frpm recent developments In 
Western^ Cana Man educational c'r- 
cles, it wou'd appear that the bonds 
o red tape will soon be cant aside. 
Saskatchewan provides that music 
shall be jtfi optional study in the 
High Schools of that province. This 
provis "on states also that or‘dit will 
be given for a musical education re 
ceived eteewheie. The ca- d dàte 
presenting 'fflcial evidence of hav
ing obtained a corticate in piano or 
theory may he exempted from exam- 
ation in algebra or agriculture, Latin 
or Greek. This shows what the 
world Is coming to. Imagine music 
being accepted In place ef algebra i 
as part of the training necessary for 
a second-class certificate In the old 
ttays. *

There is more Catarrah In tbli sec 
tlon of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and for years It 
was supposed to be Incurable. Doc
tors prescribed local remedies, i nd by
constantly »-***-- - - .................
treatment,------—, pronounced it incurable.
Catarrh is a local dleease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and therefore requiring constitutional 
treatment Hajl’s Catarrh Medicine, 
Manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional re
medy, 1» taken Internally and acts 
Jhru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case

For aey
Of pain. It

MaarfflUMatA View of Part of the Famous Bouchard Gardens 12 Miles From Victoria, B.C.

«he thirsty day In » clean.

day fairy
the bewildering

Meat Supplies Shrinkingwith rlefc eoU. while the at the
of Itswee placed

cranalsa, - ■
gartlena.built tron the

There are strut 314 -lbs ot meat 
tor every person In the pomlnion 
now ready In ootd storage- through 
out Canada. That Is leea *i»»n 
ton days’ normal ooneump’km. Re 
A”rni re to pi ed bp the Bureau of

mkM. and by-patha and
nag great wholelawm were

of the

•3 too I be 
L.664 I6S ..nan, tor sot only

Essential—il the b: 
results are to be obteir 
from your bfcklifgi

ared, wua to be laid oat 
roar «a idea. a tee-gar- thrive only Into lawns, a lb* a year togsieve; they withe 

sot of sustenance. A year’sMMAissfios of Jananese 
irdem Mora little stnems* IN MM.requinments.at the wooded and tolry of m a

an felt equal to 16%thtoh they have 
tor *«wr are dry»’ supply for tbiToday that wee

tie quant ty «t ally reedy I» equale# (he most lowly
to brifcd *E:<Beaver Flour si

delicious, nutliki
cakes end Restr
The only reason 
wife Is not Beini 
not yet tried it.
Use Beaver Floor and noto the diffi

to •% dare’ supply.
the tern it la Mae to aeautna and makesthere

it, even
Canadianiwa in perl.Wta a mutton lev

ihe-quautlty pf Mef
weighs In fact, the

drop to supplies la 6.1s in your bskin*.with »,
Sold by your Jrocer.

THE*.

àâkæiSk

Ihitiiii'Minuhj
dfl : ;DQ32KSOJ : :
bettei than Pilh I GET A 
For Liver Ills, i 2£)C BOX
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Published every Tuesday eltei 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick,.! 
Mlremlchl Publishing Co.. Utah 

Subscription price in Oenada 
Greet Britain ILBO a yerr; I» 
United States and other foreign 
trie». 12.00. All subscriptions 
payable in advance.'

• . ■ - _ —--------

Wee Forced to Lose Much
Time Before Teniae Rester»
_i u:_l*_____ dl

’» : .'ZlfilB#
ed Him to Health

»• Bate Rot>irt Kerr, U Bedford Bow, a 
—^Jchn MeMent °* Ha'lfax_ 8or tarty seven 
Alnson /ears and for twelve years a mem- 
«man. ber of the Royal Artillery, Called at 

Ktaley's Dreg Store, a lew days ago 
4 . and made ■ statement that will be
nesday read with interest throughout Nova 
an m- ' 8cot;. 
cer ot 110016
years I “I twlleTe ,n **ving everything lta 
Prince On®.1' *•. Kerr, “and I Want to

'/ yw.ADVERTISING RATES 
1)» Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
June 1st 1920 are as Follows:

Per inch, first insertion..................... 75c.
Per inch, second insertion..................40c.
Per inch, third insertion..................... 85c
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 86c
Per inch, card of Thanks . :........... OUc.
Per inch. Engagement Announcement ffOe.
Per line, Reading Notices............, Me.

with minimum charge of 50c 
Persons having no account with this 

piper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy if advertisements 
, Contract Display Rates on application.

The women of Newcastle and along the Miramichi are invited to 
see the advance styles we are now showing in N&tr^ts and 
Dresses for Fall Wear. : hi
You will like these New Garments for they are the most pleasing 
and attractive models we have ever shown.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10TH, 192* ÿf

I c' 11

(Probably the queerest endurance test 
of modern times will be held at Croyden, 

England, beginning Sept. 1 next, when 
Rinno players from all parts of the world 
foregather to compete for a prize of 650,- 
OM offered by a Chicago piano manufact
urer to the person who plays the piano 
beet and without a break !Ôïs hundred

in the pink of condition for the battle.
During the last three hours of the 

hundred hours, if he goes that long, 
Kemp will play the "William Tell" over
ture, ‘Parsiiai“ and the "Poet .and 
Peasant" overtures.

For recreation when not riding the 
piino Kemp rides e bicycle.

onee played for a aUetch of eighty-two 
hours. Harry Kemp 3 London stuck it 
out recently for sixty-seven hours, but 
was forced to quit when be ran out of 
•pieces". New York friends ot, Kemp 
hate received letters from him telling of 
Ms preparations hr the forthcoming coo
lie*. Every day hé pete in from ten to 
fifteen hours training for the worlds' long 
distance piano playing championship.
«' When Kemp practises his arms are 
tightly wrapped in bandages to stop the" and Admiral Sir David Beatty by- 
blood from bursting his fingers. During Fr nklin d'Olier, commander of the 
the day his wife «preys (the keys of the 
Pjano at intervals with methylated moil »
•6 "that hie finger tips won't crack. She 
ata bathes his face with eau de cologne to 
keep his brain clear. As he tickles the 
taffies bis thoughts are distracted by 
Bttk dolls, flowers and teddy bear mas
cots with which he Is surrounded. Kemp 
starts that if It were not for these diver- 
gtonehe would go mid.

As regards the inner man, Kemp's wife 
tads him upoo victuals as he goes along.
Between ratals he chews tobacco. Kemp 
says the most difficult feature e< his piano

New York, Aug. 4—Greetings

Good cookostauld never be without 'Honor I» the its teem en who had

‘Honor to the British million», who
the sweet oil of aprlcote decision

When

For Sale
An Upright Amherst Plano. may seem now

to be, sink Into
price Mse.ee. flea nee.enough pieces. Ho estimatesNARVEV M. ISoRAff "United States forces have bad thehe win have to learn at lea* 160OOagUen's land and seaattempting the international Britt* high114*

àr the* great flays

Sh&iter*,MacMillan’s •Me Of the R.ttlah and Americas

Also in stock, Bran, Middlings, Hog Feeds, 
Meal, Lard, Hams, Bacon. Plate Beef, Pork,

mpH0.191 Minna*»
T*C AND NEQUAC 
Aug. 6—Mr. and Mia.J WtaarVw'

- «art trip to

reducedthat tae
*»g Mr.

JOHN RUSSELL-Mmnmftr
Selling for SI 00Child* White

Childs ■êmwau.?
they flu!

•ud. to

the chemical
% fa nfit

aar *let “tWUnet ' to
•rt* a salmon
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A Tonic For the Nervés

and I Want to
Edward Islaid, but has been a reel- jaay right now I just cant praise 
dent ot Newcastle for tbs past fifty Tanlec too highly tor what It has 

He was . blacksmith by trade ' fe. me My „tomach 
and was nn employee of the late W. > , , , . ,
A Hickson for many years. Mr. ere4 me *° bad for the past four or 
•leJBechem was widely known aali®ve years that many a day I have 
highly respected by a large circle ot had to quit work and go home, and ' 
mentis, who sympathise with the sometimes I had to lay off two and ' 
be.eaved family In their sad I»r- tbpee d ,t „ tlme , bad 
clement

Deceased wi-e twice married. By Poorest kind of appetite and when- 
hjr- flist wife (nee Janet Drummond) I ever I did eat anything It always^

hurt me. Why, after nearly every 
meal I had the worst sort of pains 
and cramps in my stomach. I would

The Only Real Nerve Tonic !• 
a Good Supply of Rich,

Red Blood
_____ yj hsme,

“If per-ple would o ly a'tend t$- 
their blood, instead ct worry Lug 
themselves ill,” said an en in 6n: 
nerve special, “we doctors world 
tot se) our consulting 100ms crJwtF 
el wifi ne vous w eeks. BCore peo
ple s ffeci frjm wor.-y than Anything 
else." 1

The s rt of .h!ng which the spec 
iallst spoke o! is th=> ne.v us ru > 
dow l condition caused by overwork 

nd the many anxieties ct iO-Mjr 
Suffe era find t :ems:l es tired, 1 
spirited ani unable to keep their 
min* on arythng. Any sudden 
noise hurts like a blow. They 
full of groundless fears, and do 
sleep well at night Headache» 
other nerve pains are part 
misery, and it all comes from 
nerves.
e Doctoring the nerve» with 
ou» aedativee I» a te rible mi.tike

», leaves one wm, John C. N. R.. Ea- 1 
•tSee* of Moncton; two daughters, 

Mrs. Ernest S ar e, Boston anf 
*,\|X3. f.'eorga Hanson, Albertoa, P. 
E l. his second w fe (nee Ka-y 
Brennan of Barnaby River) survives 
h(r*. Also the following chil.lren: 
hti8. Dennis Savoy and (Mrs. John 
Street Newcastle; kLp. • Daniel 
Kenny, Nelson; Mrs. A. J. Molllns, 
and- Miss Hannan McEachem ci 
Moncton; and one son, William rt 

two ÇroûierB also su^Tive, 
James and John McEachem of 
Rehcva, Penn. . /

The funeral was hq|d at 9.40 
O'clock (Friday) morning to St 
Mary's Catholic Clurch, w". ere re 
qulem Maes was celebrated. Inter
ment in St. Mjry’s cemetery.

Hie only real nerve tonic is a good solid hours.

Could You Play 
Piano Steadily 

For 100 Hours

supply ot rt*. red blood. .Therefore' 
to r lieve nervousness end run-d wn’ 
health Dr william* PJnk Pills 
should be token. These pills make 
new rich blood, which strengthens 
the nerves, imp. ores the appetite, 
gives new strength end spirits, and 
makes hitherto despondent 
bright and ckeertol. If you are . fit 
all “out of sorts" you should begin 
taking Dr. Williams' PI k Pills.

Yoa can get three pi'Is through 
any dealer m me.1l Ine. cr by mall at 
BO cents • box or six boxes for 
fnom The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
BrockvlUe, Ont •

bloat all op with gsa and shnply felt 
miserable nil the time, t was al
ways bothered with constipation and 
often had severe headache». My 
sleep wee always broken and rest, 
less and on mornings I had to drag 
myself off to work end sometimes t 
broke down. In two cr three hour» 
and had to finit and go home before 
dinner. '* -

"A few week» ago 1 started taking 
Tanlac and while I've taken only 
four bottles 1 feel like I have been 
made all over agate, to fact 1 don’t 
remember the time when i ever felt 
bet:er in my life. My stomach was 
never in better shape and I can eat 
enytblng my good appetite call» for 
without being troubled with gas 
bloating or palna 1 am no longer 
constipated and am rid of those 
terrible headaches. I sleep like a 
log and have been nullt up so I never 
mise a day from work. Teniae Is 
the right medicine tor people troub
led like 1 was and I am always glad 
to speak a good woid of It"

l'MÜJ i.'i i>f-

Men’ Overalls ivaj 
Working Shifts ; -

Working-Panés 
Working Qtoves

RUSSELL
GENTS FURNISHINGS—TAILORING

For the first twenty customers who put 
of Hard Wheat Flour from ui, we are 
for cash, 1 bbL Hard Wheat Flour in wooden bbls. at

$15.95
(This Fleur I» guaranteed to be equal to any Flour on the mfiiM4

' ”i* i i)U.Oi -,
X ■: We have in stock and selling at the Lowest Market Prices
i - our special brands of HARD WHEAT FLOUR viz: »

ROBIN HOOD, BAKERS K1NG 
and VICTORY iu:- j’fcf-h/tift

f:

" All ot which we guarantee or refund you your money,
■ 5 1 ■ " Cjfl» ' .rfLEi i

Just arrived a large consignment of ISili j *’^ GRANULATED IUUAR llYi
Don’t fall to booh your orders for OATS «• a claimed • famine i* in 
sight until the new crop. We die selling them below market prices
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DO AtL MYWeatherA second or third class Female 
Teacher for District No. 1, Parlât 
of North Esk (suc’gniles fro* 
Newcastle.) Apply stating salary, 
tî M-O-SHAUGHNESSY, 

Sec’yto Trustee!

Railways
lEistoslae

HOUSEWORKMrs. Racer* 6t Montreal le visiting 
Mend* In Dalhoo-te. 

i Mr. Fred Me Keen waa a r eitor 
to towû last Sa’u day-

Mr Chts. Peterson of Ml lirtOn

MIILL'N B At LBV
^Aiore Htt'e cnéê die during the hot 
weather' than at any other time of 
the year. Diarrhoea, dyeentry, cto- 
jera tntjntum an1 etomaoh trouble i 
Kqfie Without warning, and when-a 
hnâfcldne le sot * head to giro 
promptly the th rt delay too freq- 
quently mena that the child has pit
ied beyond aid. Baby’s Own Tab
let# should always be kept In the 
house where there are young child
ren. An occasional dose of the 
Tablets will prevent stomach and 
bowel trades, or If the trouble 
comes suddenly the prompt use of 
the Tablets will relieve the baby. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at ÎB cents a box 
from The Dr. William* Medicine Co., 
Brcckvllle, Ont.

■Wrrtwe- of Mr. lee Mu!-
Exmore to Mjjge,

at Weyeried-took Before I took Lydia E. Pink-cnlng August <fh at
tlst Parsonage, Newcas l* ham’s Vegetable Compound Sealed tenders addressed to- 

the undersigned and.. .endorsed 
“Tender for Ties” will bè feteived 
at this office until twelve o.clock. 
noon, Tuesday, 31st day of August 
for 1,500,000 Railway,Ties to !.e 
made and delivered r-'. between 
December 1st, 1920 and November 
1st, 1921, in accordante with Tie 
Specification No. 3856, dated

Rev. * B. A. Kinley pertnemed the I could hardly get aboutceiempuv.
Newcastle, N.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Melrose of St. 
John are visiting Mr. and.Mrs r. u 
Melrose. • . '•/'*"

Mrs. William E. Russell, left yet- 
erd.y for e two weeks visit to 

friends In Amherst and Sackvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Anslow and 

young sen Allan. > accompanied by-
Ul«n 1 - - ■ - - - ' . - .__ i

^!ir-|iiii[i -fT trouble with my nerves and
have been in a
ditloo for some could not do my
work half o# the time became of theA second er third class Teacher trouble with

ool District No. 11 parish 
6th Esk»- Apply stating
» j -
FRED W. HAMILTON.

LyttletOn, P. O.
: North’d. Co., N. B.

was told of i's Vege-.
table Compound by friends and advised"
to try it. It has
strongly recommend it. Since I have 

■ ‘ taken ft I have been able to do all my 
own work, and I' also know friends who 

«have found it good. Yon can uae these 
facts as a testimonial."—Mrs. Ellen 
Flatters, Box 781, Cobourg, Ont.

Why win women continue to euffetrro 
long £fl moge than we can undent, - •!, 
when they can And health in L- t ., !.. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Comport „?

For forty years this good old fash
ioned soot and - herb remedy, which 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, 
has been the standard remedy for fe
male 11 la, and has restored the health of 
thousands of women who have been 
troubjed with such ailments as displace 
mena, inflammation, ulceration, tries 
ularitiea, etc.

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pink ham Mbdicine Co. (confi
dential), Lynn, Maw Your letter wfl! 
be opened, mad and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

»----—--------- ---- T " • *
Miss Annie Corbet.t motored to Nev* 
castle from Campbell ton Saturday

Trànscontirmtal (É\>.rictr 5>_ 
south of th< bt Lawn'r. .e River.

l.oco.oo, o be delivered on In- 
tc Colonial, Hhlifrx. Division.

100 uuj to be d " vered on Hat 
ifax a id South \\ jstem Branch.-

l ender fc nr.s and Spécifications 
may be ofcti inid at the office of 
the Gener el Tie Agent, "No. » 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered 1 
unless made on forms supplied 
by the Railway.

No tender for quantities lefs 
than 10,000 ties will be considered.- 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

E. LAN G HAM, 
General Purchasing Agent, - 
Canadian National Railways,. 
— - Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Aug, 6, 1920. 32-«

vacation with friends In Amherst. arriving hor9 about AW^ m- On
Mr. Earle MacDonald of Moncton Monday Mr. and Mrs. Anslow motor- 

spent the week-end at his home here ed through to Fredericton and Wood- 
! Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Creaghan have stock.- <
returned from a eho;t vis t to Burnt 
Church.

iRIchscd Daigle returned from Rich- 
lbucto on Saturday, where he spent 
his vacation.

Mr. Rdiert Bethune of F.’ovtdenc?
R. I. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
T. Bethune. ».

Mr. Frank Oremley of Boston. Mass 
Is vtsiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Gremley. ,

Mrs. Chat. Payee of Sussex, N. B 
Is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Sullivan. '..,

Mrs. Jaa. Stable* and children dre 
spending a two weeks v. ca:i .n at 
Jacquet River. ,
, Mise N n Nicholson has retu ned 
from a pleasant visit to Pug wash ar.d 
Plclon Landing.

Mr. and Mrs. HoVard Underhill 
and utur sen James are visiting

ANT Y Meters. James Foreman, Arthur 
iMcNe-1 and Richard Dtunphy and 
Miss Phylls Flyn of Stanley motored 
to Newcastle on Saturday, they re
turned on Monday accompanied by 
Mise Maude Hill.

RINGS of
We have a large stock to select from 

qqcludipg the popular
ONYX in plain and in combination with Pearls

alto ' -,
DIAMONDS, PEARLS,

AMETHYSTS, GARNETS,
and other Gems of equal-brillancy in unique and at
tractive settings, at prices that make a satisfactory buy

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Established 1889Jewelers Newcastle, N. B. Kill them all, and the 

germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.
Specialties

Having" disposed of the Drug 
Business of the lateJdÇjfif'r-TEoy, 
W.F. TruAnan and George H. 
Morris, both qualified dever 
young men being the «purchaser^ 

-1— I ‘-j spealj the same 
accorded

It s A Pleasant
We have secured the Ag

ency for The Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co. of Canada and have 
now in stock, with other lines 
to follow:

Biadiag Cues, Perforators, 
Filing Cabinets. Desk Minders, 
(or memory Ticklers), Cards 
plain and ruled, for filing
psrpsew.

Oatlook The Rev. Mr. Fowler occupied 
the pulpit of St James’ Church, Sun
day morning and evening.

Mra. Herbert Maraton of North 
Anson, Maine spent last week with 
her aunt Mrs. Robt. Anderson.

Miss Kathleen McCabe of Ottawa 
Is spend'ng her vacation with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mc- 

1 Cabe. \ ” ,
Edward Snc’air returned from 

Caltornla un Monday and baa r-su n- 
ed h a dut es at the Beak of Nova-' 
Seotla.

Mra. Noah McLean y ho waa. via:t- 
tag her daugMer Min'd. E McGrath 

| returned to le*| hens* In CampbeU- 
ton last Wednesday.

(Mr. Will lard Lewis, was called to 
hie home In North River. West Co. 
last Monday owlag to the death of 
his father Mr. Abram Lewis.

Misa Mir."03 McArthur. stKompar- 
ied by her slater Vera, are via’tlog 
friend» In t wn entente from P. E 
L to the# h me in Quebec.

Messrs. Murray Oarblnaon, George 
Driscoll, and the Misas» Marguerite 
att May Ocnghlsn sad Mary" Whalen 
motored to Rtchlbucto on Sunday.

Mies a L'tt e Hoknea and Lottie 
Btowa-.t of Saaay O-rner spenf the

HAPPY HOURÆ *° know that 1 damaged tire 
V M dosen t mean the expense of a new
x> mm ^m »he. Just keep our address in
^\il VH mind. And when you have a tire

accident bring the injured one to 
this tire hospital and well cure all 

nila i, —w--, —its troubles Our vulcanising will 
lnlW|7jh|T"-==jnn=^D give you back the tire as good as
MWlsT --------- ever. The cost? A mere fraction

’ 1 of the expense of a new one.
LAW LOR & BARRY,: ^ Newcastle, N. B

for whom I be-speak 
liberal patronage as 
fie business in the past.. _

As an early winding'*ti(y dT tk# 
estate is now necessary, it is de
sirable .that jail accounts owir.g 
and overdue, that have been ren
dered more than once, and those 
latelyfeontracted up to the 3iet’ 
July, be paid before Sept 1st ae 
after that date all accounts then 
unpaid, will without ejection be 
"placed for collection.

Payment of these a/ccdunts can 
be made to Mr. J.E.T. Bindon, at 
his office next the Drug Store, 
who has authority to receive pay
ment and receipt for the same.

j.m. Troy
Administrator.

Est. late John H. Troy

WEDNESDAY

“Be Fortune
Hunte r ’

Thia U a Vitagraph superfeature 
adapted from the famous stage 
play ol the same name that convul
sed the country a few years ago. It 
is packed full of heart interest and 
mn'

Special in 7 Reals

FOLLANSBEE & CoMcLean

Refrigerators
A Good . SjaeSspCalvanized Lined. 

Shelf Refrigerator

$16.00 each
Britkh CaaaJiaa Weakly

" Looking .back I see I never 
saw before.”
This is the exclamation of satisfied 
customers.
We have fitted successfully stubborn 
cases that others have failed in. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Conguttation free.

C M. DICKISON
OPTICIAN

week qad in Newcaatle the guest of 
Mrs. D. G. RuateT.

I «Misa Marion E. Harvey of Rutland. 
.Vermont, arrived Saturday to spend 
a vacation with her matter Mrs. 
Aenle H. Ailing ham

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McLeUan. bln

Just one place to buy To RedBànk f.very Satty- 
day AfternoonFlpiùr- Sifters

The S. S. MAX AITRBN dur-' 
ing the month of August will 
leave Chatham every Saturday 
for Redbank at 1.30 p. m. god 
Newcastle at 2 p. rl, calling .at. 
all intermediate paints. Return
ing to Newcastle at 7 p. m. and 
Chatham at 7.45 p. m. "V 

Excursion fare for roupd trip 
30c. Children under 12-^-jSc. • 

During these Excursion days, 
the Steamer will make two trip» 
between Newcastle and ftothf.* 
on Saturdays. . . i. ■ - ■:
Newcastle Steamboat

31-5 Co»

We have the kind that don’t fall to pieces or get loose
in the crank. TRY ONE of ours and be convinced.

Thursday and war*
HUgahOtt SMMh._____________

I Mra. R. N. Weeks, MiUerton.
I Harry McClaakey, of fit John, who 
•toga under the stage name M Henry 
Burr, has recently a gned a contract 
with a graaophoB* company to ahw 
tor thorn at a Salary of gu.000 a year 
sad roNJtlea. .T'ti will not later

th* guests
.ysno; . ?"

A large assortment of

PUMPS
just arrived so we in that CLEARANCEWitV

For Bale
NeweesUerNaB.

One Caw. 7
at milk per *ay. aad

iamusWreadwell in trade. Grot
to be hti

Don’t miss this netp* 
tionol opportunity.

W* G. THURBUR
SI-9 MILLERTON C

castle Road wo steady
in Town employment and good

Boardwages.
wesk, apply otf ,TIFFANY •EVEN WONDftRft
leave* Newcastle and Chat-DEMLTASSE
ham twice daily.'•mart set

Te»cl.tr Wanted Companya it,
A. MARO gad NUTS IA t ION

readier Hr Farm For■AMam
S Troei Brook.

of'-K

ï:ÿgt£

FLY IFÂDS

St*
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Sir Edward Kem 
Refuses■YOUR

HOLIDAY BfCMf-Sl THU
SHE WAS AFR/UD. Ottawa, Au*. 2—Sir Edward Kemp, 

now Minuter without portfolio, and 
tprmerl^ Minister of the Overseas 
Forces, ct Canada, has written the 
Finance Department returning un-

hr theneed not be --------  . ... . . _
of sunburn If you hare a box of 
Zam-Buk on hand. This herbal balm 
Is extraordinarily soothing and heal
ing. It quickly ends the burning 
sensation, draws ont the soreness 
and prevents blistering.

Zam-Buk Is equally good for mos
quito and insect bites, blisters, cuts 
and all akin Injuries, An Immediate 
application of this halm will save 
you much unnecessary suffering and 
Inconvenience. Being antiseptic, 
Zam-Buk prevents* any possibility 
of festering or blood-poisoning. 
Don’t forget, therefore, when hack
ing for your vacation, to Include a 
box or two ct Zam-Buk,

For any kind of sore or skin, dis- ' 
ease you trill find Zam-Buk equally 
good. All dealers. 60c. box, 3 fpr 
31-35.

FUNNY
A Man’s Chew*TRurr-A-nVEs- Hee Wen,

BLACK WATCH b 
eminently satisfying 
with a full flavor 
that bespeaks its <■ 
high qualify.

period. In- ell the, cheques amount 
to 35248 covering the whole of the 
payments to Un as Minister'of Mil
itia end later_as Minister of Over
seas Forces. *'Previous to.^bplng 
swo. st In as Minister of Militia and 
subsequently as .Minister of Over
seas Forces, Sir Edward was with
out portfolio and acted, without re
muneration as chairman of the War 
Purchaa ng Commission. In th e cap 
a-city, and aa Mln’ster, he had of 
necessity to lncir expenses from 
t me to. t me and waa entitled to_be 
re-lmburred by the. Government bu* 
he h d revdered no account for guch 
outlays, ray will he do so. He has 
also retrained from drawing any of 
hie Ee a’onal Indcmlty for the'last 
f ur sessions of parliament 

S r Henry Drayton, Minister of 
Finance, has appropriately acknow
ledged Sir Edward's generosity 'on 
he'oalf of the Government. Î'

Assured of Solitude.
"What do you think of this rich 

nmn providing himself with a hand
some tomb to sleep In after he's 
dead?” '

“He jnlght have put the money Into 
a hospital, a public park or a library.” 

“Tear
"People would naturally visit those 

places. It’s a cinch they’ll never re
sort to hie tomb In large numbers.”

Black Watchmadame author seauche*
805 Cartier St., Montreal.

"I suffered terribly from Com- 
tipation and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and waa unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however,-did 
not seem afalp ta help ma.

At last mfami advised me to taie' 
'Fmit-a-tives'. I did so and loon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
‘Frult-a-tives’ and In a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more paing or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Nam l amsreU, strong and 
aigoroms.“

Madame ARTHUR EBAUCHER.
60a. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-lives/ 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont. rs/<-

Family Matters.
“I shall complain to the floorwalker

about you,” said the Irate shopper.
“I have no doubt he will agree with 

■everything you say,” answered the 
saleslady, wearily.

“Ah I Then he la acquainted with 
your shortcomings?”

"He thinks he Is. He’s my hue- 
band.”

CHBWINB

TOBACCOHelp Your Digestion
'Canadian ChallengeWhen add-distressed, relieve the Might Be a Mote.

__ Tenth (eager to gain a place on the 
sofa)—Permit me to remove the 
mote, won’t you?

Malden—Thank you, I would, only— 
only-----

Youth—Only what?
Malden—Only I see such a beam In 

your eye!—Cartoons.

Indigestion with,__

KmmidS Alexander C. Robs, M -ntreal for
mer member of the Dominion Parlia
ment, challenged for the America's 
Cup, according to t'-e New York 
World. It calls for a Canadian built 
yacht to come to New York In July 
of next year. Hie challenge super
seded the Intention of Sir Thomas 
Lipton for another rate lh 1922.

Dissolve easily on tongue—as
candy. Keep

/ou Enjoy a Good Book? 
IF NOT- WHY?

The Result
“Somebody played a Joke on Jim. 

Sent him a barrel of what be thought 
were flue oysters."

“Where was the JokeT* 1
“When he went to shuck them, 

there weren’t any oysters there.”
“Then he must have been shell* 

shocked.”

It may be a defect of vision. 
Have your eyes tested here and 
be convinced.

NEW ARRIVALS
Juat in 3 crates'” of Crockery ware, Chinaware 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns
5 gross Cdps and Saucers, assorted and Plates to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold—Berry Sets ‘fetched” 
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth

day or Wedding Presents. _
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets m assorted patterns.

• Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps. ' “ * ' '

— 1
In Tinware we have:

HOW YOU CAN TELL A Compliment
■You used to pay me many pretty 

complimenta before we were married,” 
said Mrs. Dlbba, with a pout 

“You women are certainly hard to 
please,” growled Mr. Dlbbe. “Didn’t 
I Just now tell yon these pork chops 
were done to a tarn?”

GENUINE ASPIRIN Special Attention Given to Repair Work of All Kinds

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross” 
are Aspirin—No others L

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses 
Beaver 
C of the West

There Is only one Aspirin, that marked 
with the “Bayer Cross’’—all other tab
lets are only acid imitations. v

Genuine ‘‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
have been prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen year» and proved safe by mil
lions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbsgo, Ncuritis.- 

Haudy tin boxes of U tablet)—also 
J|rger '“Bayer” packages, can be hai 
at any drug «tore. Made In Canada.

Aspirin is the trade Mark (registered 
In Canada), of Bkyer Manufacture of 
Monoaeeticacideater of SaticyUeacld.

While It Is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, te assist the 
public sgainst imitations, the Tablet» of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the

Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 quarts,
Steamer Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Iron Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Garden Seeds.

A SMALL MATTER. 
"Ouch! Didn't you take 

piece of my ear that timer* 
“Don’t be alarmed, air; 

enough to affect the hearing.”
Snow Drift

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK STORE

Imbtiion goes 1 feel A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
Sold yVhd <eale and Retail at bottom prices

When any gets where he would stay.
PHONE 79 Tt'e your mover

'Hand Work Only.
The Magistrate—I should think 

you’d be ashamed to make your wye 
work over the waahtub to support you.

The Accused—But, Judge. I can’t af
ford to buy laundry machinery tor 
her.

‘Bayer Creea.’
»•«>!«

I Have to dff<ter at my P. HÉNNESSYCan't Be Solved.
“They can’t live together and they 

can’t live apart.” ,
“ümph ! What’s the solution of a 

problem Uke that?"
“Chloroform, hat, confound the lack. 

It’s against the lew.”

SILLIKER STORE mimii

1 Little South West

Beets, Shoes and Tennis Goods,
“People have various names for

One man will -speak of 50I have a large quantity cf thee» goods which I pur
chased before the increase in price, and will dispose of 
same to the public at reduced prices.

peade. another of 50 betrlte.’
“Yea. and

dnee, while other» merely consume IV
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

A Movie Star.
NOTIjCE"Resistor Indignation.’I have 50 Pairs of Misses Shofei

'a ‘
which I am putting on the market at

-, , P« W. ‘
\ jfrV"1 • - * À . <- rjg

I also have a lar*e line of Qry Goods, which is
'•> 1*. much below today’s prices. /’t

“I cant.’ s thousand“Yoer salary Is
To Manufacturer», WtfltaliNow can you. register Indig

nation r
mnd Retailer»

Tit far tafc
Mabel—Bare comas Charlie Dohb

NOTICE is hereby given tq all concerted, that 
Return, accompanied by remittance of Luxury 
and Excise Taxes, must be made, as follows Uxtle 

XX of Inland Revenue ftqm whom any 
desired may-be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first 
and fifteenth day of each month.

UP the walk. That ley gives

Mart»—Why don’t you give him the
SB's Me that she MBaot

#e It Does. informal“Da yes remember the oW fashioned
shawls?"

have ’em In a dit-
............................... |M«ii>|lMlliji|w>^|>HfM|i; and they look nifty.1 

■*
■■J, ■ JS.8 Returns, of jewçüets’ Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax, and

Sales Tax must be made not later than the last dayand thick
'p*.1

of the month following the month covered by theEASTERN --STEAMSHIP LINES, INC It CO

aff sad ffx It?
Taxes m Arrears must be made forth- |

with, other trike the penalty provided by law will beThh>*
enforced.

MMMP HEveWMpC
a

Mf' *

< >
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TWhi.-Toj)fw# .Okie and Yc 
__ woman for Complete Urine-Voman for Compléta LMne.

M !■“**«»•: .ladAnr,
Soil, General, 
Home bold a_ r;—Ip. Home bold Set***. IWheea. 

Tlfcn Feem^.—Tventy-fear Teachers of fine

tn erenr reap* 
A^nWMwo^

.. .. ■ ■ -

Old-Time Wind Mitt 
> On The Miramichi 

is Recall*

' i"—';. i"

FOR CANADA'r PURE BRED
HoticePROFESSIONAL

ceo.mCtdaoe.llb

I Tamblnc Statt. Moderate CmttetaMMdial

Public Wharf Phone 61

NURSING
Private Nurses earn f IS to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

DmL 1M, r>.
i7-24w toronto/canada.

Commons.

Exchanged
4 On Public Wharf TVs 'e sa mains t

mtthor drawees d 
V# tir» terne. Onbetween

•«KT.rr^ner:Hue
«• «WH nB

Sewer Pipe,
Meet * S--'

and ■* knerM

émhhU

P>WPJ

viSH5

w| V

■ŒllOlî

BiSfcàiSk-:

■* wfmkàM

i fSti&KX.

3SC312Sie

.» sée

t Barrieter-at-Law 
^Solicitor, Cortveya|i<y, Etc.

"V r • OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
* Chatham. N. B.

J. A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
y Barrister, Bol in'tor, Notary 

H4K* MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. È. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office-------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s
Residence

Office Phone 188

The Trustees of Minunlchl Hospi
tal respectfully request automobile 
owners not to. make use of the main 
i rive way to the hospital as a pub- 
'c thoroughfare The noise* from 

the motors, and g.an h< udllghts 
at night le eepeclaly annoying to 
the patients fn the hoepltaL 
31-1 By Order of the Brerd

Cattle in Pound
Three Young Heifers, from two 

to three years old. Unless claimed 
by August 14th same will be sold 
by Auction to defray espouses.

> GEO. WITZELL,
- , / Pound Keeper.
31-2 pd. . Newcastle. N. B.

-------------- , -C ■ . . -

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher for 

Slllker’s School District, Parish of 
South Esk. Apply stating salary to 

ERNEST TOZER, 
Sflikers P. O. 

31-2 •/ North’ld. N. B.

You may enter at any time, 
.because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

Send For Rate Card.
I. KERR

Priarifal

Wanted
A third class female teacher for 

school district No. 6 Weavers 
Siding North’d Co. N.B. Apply 
stating salary to

JAMES NOLAIS Sec’y 
Weavers Siding 

North’d Co. N.B

FallatTerm
FREDERICTON BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept.
Write for full particulars at once, 

end ask to have a place reserved lor 
you.

Address :
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON, N. B.

1st

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to. -

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
|S-lyr Phone 100-1

Wanted
A second class Female Teacher 

for School District No. 3, Way- 
erton. North Esk.Apply at once 
to Harvey Urquhart Sec’y, 

to School Trustees 
t-f Wayerton, N.B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Hordes for Sale si all limes.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY

^SSSLa wrnwIZ warn
"TC S*.. MLMJL.ssdlwUSuilll 

edmeunf to IkcTcaUMikal lchoods. 
FtaM two rmn hi Ariahuw «tran m

jesSe3®^“~s
Laremi mimwnàam temhr hi the 
Nanti ma Prvrinom. Three ‘hew end
aplendktiy equipped Sdow Buildings. 
Modern trmnssium end phmKoai

■hpemrn**
Eipmh light, and $3,000.00
S

ew.oewHa.en™

ACAMA LAMES' SEMINARY

Business Academy

Oatmealx was Scarce on the 
North Shore in the Old Deys 
—Enterprise of Millers in the 
Deys Before Steam Power is 
Commended.

The following dated iMlramlehl, N. 
B„ January 15, 1828, gives an idea of j 
the primltivencm of the mill business 
beiors the days of stemm and improv- ' 
cd machinery. The letter la from the j 
Recorder of the month of January of 
the ■ above year.

“We have lately had frequent op
portunities of “Inspecting Mr. Man- 
derson" M.11, near the Scotch Church, 
and while we oongratulate the set
tlement^ on so valuable an acquisition 
«6 toust confess that we have sel
dom. If ever seen a more gratifying 
proof of what Industry and perser- 
erance can accomplish, when combin
ed with skill and a commendable 
spirit of enterprise. Our limits will 
not permit us to give a minute des
cription of the principle upon which 
the mill is constructed and as a 
partial description wou'd not satisfy 
the curious, we shall therefore mere
ly observe that it Is a horizontal wind
mill, but differing materially, as tar 
as we are able to Judge, from those 
which go by the same name in Eng
land. In New York, thorp are two, 
from one of which Mr. Mandereon 
atatee be took the bint for his own. 
When completed It will have 24 sails, 
and Its power will be equal to 14 
horses, and sufficient to drive two 
pair stones and two saws. At pre
sent It has but one pair of stones. 
The principal advantages of this mill 
we take to be these: that it is free 
torn the objections to which all wat
er mills In this counter are more or 
less subject as it cad be kept at 
work at all seasons, and does not re
quire more than a light breeze of 
wind, and that It is accès sable to all 
parts of the river to Napan, to both 
branche» and to the numerous set
tlements about the bay, and we may 
add around the coast: for there Is 
ng other mill within the reach of 
these places that can be always de
pended on. Bet it Is deserving of 
attention in, a point of view dint net 
room the benefits which It promised 
to our own agriculturists. The scar
city of mills tn Prince Edward Island 
causes a large erpurt of grain i 
nually to Miramichi principally cats. 
Yet cheap cs catmeai Is as an article 
of food, it Is scarcely ever heard of 
In Miramichi, simply because 
hare yi had the means of manufac
turing' It Within ourselves. The fac
ilities therefore which the mill w u 
afford for the bringing Into market 
a constant supply of th*s nutritious 
food will no doubt lead to Its being 
extensively used, and consequently 
to an Improvement of our Intercourse 
with Prince Edward Island and ot
her neighboring settlements. We 
had almost forgotten to say that the 
advantages of the sails of this mill 
over the vertical «ne are very great. 
The latter always requbr to be ad 
Justed on every change of wind—the 
hcrltontal ones adjust themselves; 
the vertical sails are apt to endan
ger the mill by the difficulty of 
stopping them tn a sudden- gale of 
wind; with tho horizontal sails there 
Is no such risk to fear as by a con
trivance as simple as it la effectual 
the sails are so acted upon by 
weights, that they subtend a smal
ler angle of the wind as the gale In-

Bye-Elections Sep 20th

Bye-elections will be held tn St. 
John City end In Colchester on 
Monday, September 20.| Nomina
tions will he on Monday, September 
«. The lbyis elections pre necessit
ated by Um appointment to the new
Oovenunent of Hon. Hur«rt\W Wtg- 
mmw. Minister of Customs and In 
land Revenue, and member of 8t. 
John, and of Hon. F. B. McCurdy, 
Minister cf Public Works, who repre-

Cl) C. P. 0 S. Montcalm arriving at Montreal, having on board hones and ponies for the 
Prince of Waled* Stock Rancn near Calgary, Alta.
(2) Dartmoor pony and her foal belonging to the Prince of Wales, about to leave the hold 
of the C. P. 0.8. Montcalm. Captain Landon, of the Montcalm and Professât W. L. Carlyle 
artgeen watching their late Duaengen leave the shin. ,

THE PRINCE’S 4 HORSES ARRIVE
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363$$
the lines of goods we have been
zâMtihM lai-It L. LaiSe XL- jk.iLL.

■o we are
goods are all in go^fd condition,

Mow is a list-of some
in iftl Ti—1>'4r

Pattern)
.Now $3.06 
.Now 4.66 
.Now 4.66 
.Now 5.80 
.New 6.26

Regular Now $35.06
Now 23.00Regular

mWN MOWERS (Mi «earing)i*=w »• ••••*••••••
tie bwt 14 inches aride, regular price $13.00, Now $10.46

lOindws Now 11.20“r* » ■_. » ... ..
!3^.lHaW

■t time and » OIL STOVESla «be harmci win be
Opera ■«£dSÉWreg. $28.00

aûrott ê:.
Oilstove

condition 20.00
IftlfiOt.aamber nf'ieM# .Reweaa iedl WM

round trip were on beet* » B same >* SEWING MACHINES
EMrtdie Sewing Machinai, Guaranteed 
igular price $41.00............................ .1

S " 4M0.W..
..................SoU^n&dâr price, 65c New 

►I», regular price 33c,...............“

RANGES and STOVESLot * retare aatS late the WlU Held

1 New Champion Range-W 630.00 Closet, regular.gdrURER COM I NO 1 The Sew toe* distance telephone
Vw. Black Of st. **a, H. B. station hem* beUt *t Devises Wtti 
.boot Alts mrd MB deltrer attire. It fa expected, will enable the 
V to Newcastle ander the rubllc U> <*11 np tr ends on Atlantic 
Jw IntereeUbeel Bible line e U«t«Bee ef See. :"f.
drL«-.a; ——ah m.»s.m. ,• , ' '

KIM AO EM ENT ANNOUNCEO 
The eng-.gemeat of Mary A 

daughter of Un. Charlotte Hahbaad 
of Caasllta to Harry a Logie ' Ot 
Chatham la announced The wedding' 
to tabs (ties early In September.

86.00
1 Diamond Cook StoVe;460» 97*0
l Perfect Cook Stove.
l Surveyor Range almost given away at 1060TOweeeh

VI* - Hay Wire, 14 gs. per eeU «f MSOoeiBeam Free.
collect ton.

ii, km— m • A flat finish Oil Paint for interior decorating, in the foUowia 
IlICkIC Buff, Apple Green, Sky Blue and Cream. Fresconette mal 
especially on walls.* Only a limited quantity, order quick, regular price.

let us KNOW
that oar sub-We are $1.25 qit. can.haie the _very beet COLLISIONbed respectfully re-

«■W-W, who do net reoetra their GROCER]and a horse apdand » good aosdition •bus FrMar In front or Theot On fact, and Miramlchi Hand The driver of the Corn Starchfar thee- horse wee thrown to the street odd
fCe shift ot the
the harness wee broken. The de»-.
ace spaaed light

Beans
ESTERS FOR

WESTERN CANADA
National special with
iaraM#» left HalifaxO' a*Mdf mf'the west Bpeo-

5 iMh'Met of, laie left Truro and Sydney it la ee-
thit Mois BeetteV hnrreatsr

terms cast
*fTH RUTH M.TS HI» 4IST

win call en S RCUIT DRIVE
Babe Both hit 41st ebenit

drive of the at Merle ParkFund ie manias. Field Friday.
in the second Inn**.is carried oe by ■fa Ont oSarin* to the right field

ly thb obhtbmed
institutions

MANV SO TO THE SHORELet everybody be ready when the

last SunjntdRl o
» the «ood .Saaae. <*W-

adveatage ot the Sunday
train to am to Sbailee gadMr. T.-

to strtn-
ASOLISHED

18-784.• inch WetM $9.00
Strongly made of eaw 6.-7, 10.18

52-791. Ment »
top «Rm and fastis. '.-•.,9. io. u

and yra~p0in,M
« V»

through note*aware leather top instead of a description

FARM SHOE.

GUARANTEE the qMdkg of tie
incSrect

quantity oedM».
for hath*

mm*

Vr< 5-ji;

SoStÜWtaMïL 'i^éSsàSSSm^^SSjt'*®i896Bi

i*T*

•ShiHiSid
.«tl, *m*Fm*&^

tfv.’CS','

5* =1=^

aWy»/'-

uaesjjll

(£».--ah
■PV*x

vwwa

f^hW.-VS

fbltrfd»/.

wUhii

MW?

2—fatffiÿNÆp sRAf,

matmiÊm
»fW

•y$**5g

^ri #

RUgMfi tow

Best quality cord RuWje^J^<8e^rt^ 30c Now 24c ft. 
3 ply Fabric Rubber Ho», reg.'pince 20c Now l^li

,jà,m a.i ■n^iàawi r,, ■ ~ , Sa, a\ a , —T,,

floot,
sfOR-rC' p>. tu- —

.........../.per lb. $ .88

......... per lb. 64
...........per cake .IO

............per lb. .80 .

.............. per can .80 Prows 70-90
.........per can .IB ----------------

... ........ ................r. .per bottle .86
Flour...................per package .IO

Flour-.............per package .IO
..........................per package 69

fKr package 8 .18
Electric Stove Polish,f’..per package -JOB
Prunes 90-100.............. ..'..’.riS ...........  pet r>. .81
Primes 90-100..................>;.rr^-...per 2$ fc. box 4.7»
_ _ /Vt-k7--I---......... per lb. 4g
Prunes 70-90................... . .... ...............per box e.à»
Pure Strawberry Jam......... .v.... ..per 16 or- bottle
Pure Raspberry Jam.... .<—------ per 16 oe. bottle
Simm’s No. 5 âandard Brooms ............................each
Simm’8 Little Beauty Brooms-......... each

D. W. STOTWART . NEWCASTLE, N. B.

suq
^^«rapi^i Our Prices with Oae of the Big Mail Qnfer Houses

And bsjgmvinssdjAMrit^fii^g^jgwsjga^M^gOALITVJitodJPJICE^

MY PRIER- V
0»


